SOCIAL NETWORKING POLICY FOR SCHOOL EMPLOYEES

The growing use of social networkingon the Internethas blurred the lines
betweenpersonaland professionalconduct.Schoolemployeesmust understandthat
certainexpectationsof professionalconductextendinto areasof their personallives. One
such areais that of social networking.All schooldistrict employeesmust take greatcare
in any online interactionswith studentsto maintainprofessionalstandardsof conduct.
The use of social networking siteson the Internetcan be a valuableeducational
tool, but the use of such sitescan also havea detrimentalimpact on the schooldistrict as
well as the families, studentsand employeesof the district if guidelinesand protocolsare
not established,followed and enforcedregardingsocialnetworking use.The very nature
of the Internetand social networking sitesarethat they are ever changing.These
guidelinesare intendedto provide directionto schoolemployeesif they chooseto use
socialnetworking sites.Another goal of this policy is to help schoolemployeesavoid any
unintendedsituationsthat could result in disciplineor adverselyaffect their professional
standingwith the school district, up to and including terminationof employment.These
guidelinesare not intendedto restrictthe useof socialnetworking sitesby school
employeesin their personalcapacity,but ratherthey are intendedto educateschool
employeesas to code of conductexpectedof them in regardsto the use of social
networkingsitesand to inform them of the potentialconsequences
for the violation of
suchguidelines.
For the purposeof this policy, the term "social networki.rg" or its variants,means
a websitethat allows usersto do any of the following: sharecontent,interact,chat,post
materialsor developa network of "friends", "followers" or "contacts."Somewell known
examplesof socialnetworking sitesare Facebook,MySpace,Twitter, Youtube,Linkedln,
Flickr, Friendster,Mylife, Blogster,Bebo and Xanga.For the purposeof this policy,
personalweb pages,blogs, and Internetdating sitesare also consideredsocial networking
sites.
Guidelinesand Consequences
for SocialNetworking Use bv School
Emplovees.
1 . All schoolemployeesshall respectthe privacy and confidentialityrights of the
students,their families, and other employeesof the schooldistrict. School
employeesshall not post informationon socialnetworking sitesthat
personallyidentifiesmembersof the schoolcommunity or infringes on their
privacy or confidentialityrights without the consentor permissionof said
persons.Examplesof personallyidentifiableinformation may include names,
phonenumbers,email addresses,
addresses,
photos,and videos.

2 . Schoolemployeesare not prohibitedfrom adding a studentas a "friend",
"follower" or contactto their own personalsocial networking sites.However,
sucha practiceis discouragedand schoolemployeesmust use extremecaution
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and soundjudgment when addinga studentas a "friend", "follower" or
contactto their own socialnetworking sites.Schoolemployeesmust be
mindful of exercisingappropriateboundarieswith said studentsand must at
all times act in a professionalmanner.

3 . Schoolemployeesmust not usetheir personalsocialnetworking sitesto post
information in an attemptto communicatewith studentsin their role as a
schooldistrict employeeand must not hold themselvesout to the studentor
representthemselvesin the capacityof a schooldistrict employee.The
exceptionto this rule is for educationalbasedsocialnetworking sitesthat have
beenapprovedby a supervisor,as noted at #1 1 below.
4 . Be mindful that if you have a socialnetworking site, it may be accessibleto
the public, your superiors,schoolboard members,students,your co-workers
and parentsof students,despiteyour privacy control settings.It is strongly
recommendedthat professionalbehaviorand good tastebe exhibitedat all
times on any social networkingsite.

5 . Schoolemployeeswith a socialnetworking site shall not post contentthat is
defamatory,offensive,pornographic,obsceneor which can damagethe
school'sreputation,or the reputationits employees,studentsand their families
to their social networking sites.
6 . Predatorybehavioror communicationsof a sexualnatureon social
networking sitesdirectedtowards,or about,studentswill subjectthe
employeeto discipline up to and/orincluding terminationof employmentand
potentially criminal charges.If said behavioris not directedtowards,or about,
a studentit may still subjectan employeeto disciplineup to and/orincluding
terminationif said contentsubstantiallydisruptsthe educationalenvironment.

7 . Schoolemployeesare stronglyencouragedto carefully review the privacy
settingson their socialnetworking sitesand must recognizethat materialon
thesesitesalways has the potentialof being sharedwith personsoutsideof
your friend network without your knowledgeor consent.

8 . The contentof a schoolemployee'spersonalsocialnetworking site must still
conform with the school'spolicies and the law. Employeesshall not use social
networking sitesfor the pu{poseof pornography,stalking,cyber bullying,
harassment,discriminationor to engagein any other conductthat is
unbecomingof a staff member.

9 . School employeesare to report any falseprofiles to the socialnetworking
site's administratorand to schooladministration.An exampleof this is if
somebodycreatesa social networkingsite portrayingsaid site to be your site.
Schoolemployeesare encouragedto report to administrationif a personhas
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postedfalse or defamatorystatementsaboutyou in your capacityas a school
employee.
10. Peopleare not always who they hold themselvesout to be online. Use caution
when adding "friends", o'followers"or contactsto your social networking site
and recognizethat the informationportrayedon other people's sitesmay be
inaccurate(i.e. age).
I 1. Schoolemployeesmust not usetheir own personalsocial networking sites
during schoolhours.However, a schoolemployeemay createand use an
educationalbasedsocialnetworking site to servean educationalpurposethat
may be usedduring schoolhourswith the approvalof a supervisor.
12.Be mindful that your out of schoolconduct,suchas the useof social
networking sites,can carry over to your role as a staff memberand can affect
your credibility and undermineyour effectivenessas a schoolemployee.
13. Schoolemployeesshallnot useschoolsymbols,logos,mascotsor other
depictionsreadily identifiablewith the schooldistrict on their personalsocial
networking sites.
14.lf a schoolemployee'suseof a socialnetworkingsite violatesschoolpolicies
the school district may requestthat the employeeceasesuch activity and may
subjectthe schoolemployeeto disciplin€,up to and including termination.
I 5. If a schoolemployeesout of schoolconduct,suchas the useof a social
networking site, causesa substantialdisruptionto the educationenvironment
or is otherwisedeemedto be inappropriateor in violation of schoolpolicy,
said employeemay be subjectto disciplinewhich may include terminationof
employment.
16. The schooldistrict reservesthe right to bring criminal chargesand/ora civil
lawsuit againsta schoolemployeethat violatesthe law or this social
networking policy for any damagessufferedby the schooldistrict.
17. lf a schoolemployeedoesaccessa socialnetwork in violation of this policy
on a school computerand contractsa virus or otherwisedamagesthe school's
computersystem,the employeewill be held responsiblefor the damages
causedby suchuse,or the coststo repair such.
18. Contentfrom socialnetworking sitesmay be usedagainsta schoolemployee
in any disciplinaryproceedings,including terminationproceedings.
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